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ABSTRACT 
Exposure to formaldehyde (FA) can occurs either in the environment or in 

workplaces due to its common use in laboratory, industry, household and 

cosmotic products. This study was carried out to assess toxic effects of subacute 

exposure to FA on immune system in adult male albino rats and possible 

relationship to its risk of carcinogenesis. Methods: Fifty adult male albino rats 

were used for 28 days as follow: Group I: (20 rats) subdivided equally into 

group Ia negative control and group Ib positive control, Formaldehyde group: 

(30 rats) divided equally into groups II, III & IV received FA by oral gavage at 

doses of 20, 40 and 80 mg/kg respectively. At the end of the study, spleen of 

each rat was dissected and subjected to histopathological examination, 

immunohistochemical staining for CD4+ and comet assay. Blood samples were 

withdrawn and used for evaluation of T-lymphocytes subsets (CD3+, CD4+ and 

CD8+), CD19+ B-lymphocytes and CD56+ natural killer (NK) cells by flow 

cytometric analysis and cytokines profiles of interleukin 10 (IL-10) & 

interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 

technique. Results: Histopathological and immunohistochemical studies showed 

decrease in the size and cellular components of lymphocytes follicles with 

congestion of sinusoids and decreased expression for CD4+ in FA treated rats. 

Comet assay detected DNA damage in splenocytes of FA group. There were 

significant decreases in all T-lymphocytes subsets in groups III &IV with no 

significant difference was detected in group II.  B- lymphocytes showed a 

significant increase in groups III & IV, however NK cells revealed a significant 

decrease in group IV. Assessment of cytokines detected a significant increase in 

IL-10 in all FA-treated rats, while IFN-γ was decreased in groups III & IV. 

Conclusion: Formaldehyde exposure resulted in dose-dependent immunotoxic 

effects which may be related to its risk of carcinogenesis. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

ormaldehyde (FA) is used in many 

industries including wood processing, 

construction and carpeting. Possible household 

exposure to FA from furniture made of 

plywood and particleboard can occur.  

Moreover, Itis used as a disinfectant and 

antiseptic in many human medicines, cosmotics 

and veterinary drugs (Salthammer et al., 2010).  

Formaldehyde is a well- known 

established preservative for cadavers in 

anatomy departments with anatomy stuffs and 

students are exposed to that chemical. Also, 

histopathology workers and other biological 

researchers are using FA and are liable to 

dangers of continuous exposure to that 

chemical (Raja & Sultana, 2012).   

Moreover, FA is included in many hair 

straightening products.  Pierce et al. (2011) 

stated possible exposure of salon workers and 

clients to levels of FA greater than those 

restricted by occupational exposure limits even 

with the use of hair smoothing products marked 

as" free of formaldehyde". 

FA may also be illegaly added as a 

preservative to food especially diaryproducts as 

F 
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cheese, yogurt, milk which can cause serious 

health problems. Although use of formaldehyde 

use in industries is allowed at percentages 

ranging from 3% to 4%, its use is completely 

prohibited in food manufacture according to 

Food and Agricultural Organization Of The 

United Nations and WHO (Shahadat et al., 

2016). 

Cellular immunity includes T-

lymphocytes, B-lymphocytes and NK cells. 

Total T-lymphocytes (CD3+), T-helper cells 

(CD4+) and cytotoxic T cells (CD8+) are called 

T-lymphocytes subsets. CD4+ cells are 

subdivided according to their selective 

cytokines synthesis into T helper 1 cells which 

release mainly IFN-γ and T helper 2 cells which 

release IL-10 (Starr et al., 2003). 

Lymphocytes present in many organs 

with the most important are spleen, lymph 

nodes and blood.  Spleen receive about 5% -

10% of cardiac output and contain about 15% 

of lymphocytes which reflects the importance 

of this organ in cell-mediated immunity (Cesta, 

2006).  Balance of immune system and 

subsequent balance of cytokines production is 

essential. When this balance is disturbed, health 

problems including risk of carcinogenesis can 

occur (Chokkalingam et al., 2013). 

Interleukin-10 (IL-10) was found to 

inhibit many functions of the immune system 

including inhibition of macrophages and 

antigen expression which explain its crucial 

role in developing and promoting some tumors 

(Shankar and Genhong, 2012).  High levels of 

IL-10 were detected in patients with various 

types of malignancies (Baniyash, 2006).  On 

the other hand, role of interferon gamma (IFN-

γ) in prevention of tumor development has been 

identified (Ikeda et al., 2002). 

Comet Assay is a method of single cell 

gel electrophoresis (SCGE) assay to detect 

DNA damage in any tissue of all mammalians. 

Response of Comet assay can be used as an 

indicator of carcinogen exposure (Bowman et 

al., 2012). 

Relationship between formaldehyde 

exposure and toxic effects on immune system 

with subsequent relationship to its risk of 

carcinogenesis is believed. Formaldehyde was 

categorized as a carcinogenic chemical by 

International Agency for Research on Cancer 

(IARC) which stated that a strong but not 

confirmed relationship is assumed between 

exposure to FA and leukemia (Zhang et al., 

2010). 

This work was carried out to evaluate 

possible toxic effects of FA on cellular 

immunity through assessment of T-

lymphocytes subsets, B- lymphocytes and NK 

cells distributions with evaluation of  IL-10 and 

IFN-γ  cytokines profiles in blood of adult male 

albino rats. Also histopathological examination 

of spleen, immunohisto-chemistry for  CD4+ 

and Comet assay of splenocytes were studied 

II. MATERIALS & METHODS 

II.1. Materials: 

II.1.1. Chemical: Formaldehyde solution (37 

%; Sigma-Aldrich Co., Saint Louis, USA). It 

was administered on a weight/volume basis to 

the experimental rats. 

II.1.2. Experimental animals:  

Fifty adult male albino rats weighing 

180-220 gram provided by Animal House of 

Faculty Of  Medicine , Zagazig University were 

used in this experiment.  All the animals were 

apparently healthy and all ethically approved 

conditions used for animal housing & handling 

were considered.  Standards for animal care and 

administration met those acquired by applicable 

international laws and regulations. Standard 

laboratory animal feed & water were given. The 

animals were accommodated to the 

environmental conditions before beginning of 

study for one week. The duration of the study 

was 28 days (subacute toxicity). The rats were 

divided as follow:  

- Group I: 20 rats subdivided equally  into 

group Ia negative control which did not receive 

any medications and group Ib positive control 

received  distilled water daily by oral gavage. 

- Formaldehyde group: : Included 30 rats 

divided equally into groups II, III & IV 

received FA by oral gavage at doses of 20, 40 

and 80 mg/kg respectively. These doses are 
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equivalent to 1/40, 1/20 and 1/10 of the 800 

mg/kg oral LD50 of formaldehyde in rats 

(Tsuchiya et al., 1975 and WHO, 1996).  

II.2. Methods: 

Blood samples were collected from medial 

canthus of the eyes according to Renwick (1989) 

at the end of the experiment for assessment of T- 

lymphocyte subsets, B-lymphocytes and NK 

cells and for cytokines IL-10 & IFN-γ 

measurement. The methods used included the 

following: 

II.2.1. Flow cytometric analysis of blood 

lymphocytes subsets: 

Two ml of blood were collected from each 

rat in EDTA tube for flow cytometric analysis 

of blood lymphocytes population using a set of 

fluorochrome-labeled monoclonal antibodies 

against surface and intracellular markers. This 

was performed at Flow Cytometry Unit, Clincal 

Pathology Department, Assuit University 

Hospitals as follow:  

-100 ul of blood was taken from each sample 

and incubated with an amount of 20 ul of 

various monoclonal antibodies in the dark for 

20 min. at 4°C. Then, a lysing solution was 

used for lysis of RBCs followed by washing 

with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). 

-Monoclonal antibodies used for enumerating 

different T-lymphocytes populations included 

the following; Peridinium-chlorophyll-protein 

(Per-CP) conjugated CD3+ purchased from 

(Becton Dickinson, Bioscience, USA), fluoro 

isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated CD4+  

(Becton Dickinson, Bioscience, USA) and 

phycoerythrin (PE) conjugated CD8+ (Becton 

Dickinson, Bioscience, USA).  For assessment 

of B-lymphocytes, the antibody used was 

phycoerythrin (PE) conjugated CD19 supplied 

by ((Becton Dickinson, Bioscience, USA).  

Natural killer cells (NK) were enumerated 

using fluoro isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated 

CD56 (Becton Dickinson, Bioscience, USA). 

-An isotype-matched negative control was 

prepared for each sample with a forward and 

side scatter histogram was used to determine 

lymphocytes subsets (R1). 

-The absolute counts of CD3+, CD4+, CD8+, 

CD19+ subsets of lymphocytes and CD56+ 

natural killer cells were calculated. 

-The analysis was carried out by the help of 

fluorescence-activated cell sorter aided by 

software of CellQUEST (FACSCaliber, Becton 

Dickinson, USA). 

II.2.2. Cytokines measurement: 

At the end of the study, 2 ml of blood were 

obtained from each rat, then centrifuged for 15 

min. The serum samples were stored at −70 °C 

for cytokines assessment. Interleukin-10 (IL-

10) and  interferon-γ (IFN-γ) were measured in 

the serum according to manufacturer technique 

using Rat IL-10 ELISA Kit and Rat IFN 

gamma ELISA Kit supplied by (Abcam, USA) . 

The assay were performed using wells coated 

with antibodies specific for IL-10 and IFN-γ as 

follow: 

- 100 ul of the samples were added to the wells 

which allowed IL-10 and IFN-γ to bind the 

antibodies fixed to them. 

- Then, biotinylated anti-IL-10 and anti- IFN-γ 

provided with the kits were further added 

followed by washing to get rid of the 

biotinylated antibodies not bound to IL-10 and 

IFN-γ.   

- An enzyme reaction produced by streptavidin-

peroxidase enzyme induced a colour agent 

which intensity correlated to IL-10 and IFN-γ 

concentrations in the sample. 

  II.2.3. Histopathological examination of 

spleen: 

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 5 μm thick 

sections were prepared and stained with 

hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for 

histopathological examination of spleen 

(Suvarna et al. 2013). 

II.2.4. Immunohistochemical staining for 

CD4 in spleen: 

Immunohistochemistry for CD4 in 

spleen was performed using CD4+ antibodies 

(Dako Carpinteria, USA). Section of formalin-

fixed, paraffin-embedded (3–4 μm thick) spleen 

tissues were prepared then transferred to glass 

slides coated with aminopropyltriethoxysilane. 

Anti-CD4+ antibodies were then added to the 
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sections followed by incubation for 60 min. at 

room temperature. Sections were stained with 

hematoxylin and dehydrated with ethanol and 

xylene.  Immunostaining of CD4 were carried 

out by counting expression of CD4  on 

lymphocytes at 40x magnification (EL-Sheikh 

et al., 2016). 

II.2.5. Comet Assay of spleen: 

Comet assay was performed according 

to the method described by Singh et al. (1988). 

Tail lengths were measured from the middle of 

the nucleus to the end of the tail.  Visualization 

of DNA damage was done using 40x objective 

on a fluorescent microscope. Komet 5 image 

analysis software was used for image analysis 

(Liverpool, UK).  It was attached to a CCD 

camera for qualitative and quantitative 

assessment of DNA damage with calculation of 

tail moment.  

II.2.6. Statistical Analysis  
Results were expressed as mean ± standard 

deviation (SD). Multigroup comparisons of the 

means were carried out by one way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) test.  Least significant 

difference (LSD) test was used to compare the 

difference between the experimental groups. 

Chi-square test was used for comparing 

descriptive data. The statistical significance 

difference for all tests was set at P< 0.05.  

III. RESULTS 
No statistically significant difference 

was found between group 1a and group 1b 

regarding the studied parameters, so group 1a 

was used as the control group for comparison 

with FA treated groups. 

 III.1. Blood lymphocytes subsets: 
A significant decrease in all T-

lymphocytes subsets (CD3+ , CD4+ and CD8+) 

was found in groups III and IV when compared 

with group I (control group) (p<0.05) (Table 1 

& Fig. 2,3 ), while no significant difference was 

detected between group II received the least 

dose of FA and group I (p>0.05) (Table 1, Fig. 

1).  On the other hand, A significant increase in 

CD19+ count was observed in groups III and 

IV as compared with group I (p<0.05) (Table 2 

& Fig. 2,3) with no significant difference was 

found between group II and group I (p>0.05) 

(Table 2 & Fig.1).  Only group IV showed a 

significant decrease in number of  CD56+ when 

compared with group I (P<0.05) (Table 2 & 

Fig.3) with no significant difference was 

detected on comparing groups II & III with 

group I (P>0.05) ( Table 2, Fig. 1, 2).  

 

Table (1): Statistical analysis of   blood T-lymphocytes subsets (CD3+,CD4+ &CD8+) (cells/ul)  

assessed by flow cytometry in the studied groups using ANOVA  test.

F: ANOVA                        N: Number of rats in each group                                  *: Significant 

 LSD for repeated measure ANOVA expressed as symbols 
a 

Significant as compared to group I, 
b
 Significant 

compared to group II and 
c
 Significant compared to group III.  

 

 

T lymphocytes 

subset (cells/ul 

blood) 

Groups ANOVA test 

Group I 

(Control) 

N=10 

Group II 

N=10 

Group III 

N=10 

Group IV 

N=10 

F P 

CD3+ 8532.44±53

1.61 

8321.42±642.42 7816.56±615

.62
ab 

 

6514.26±521.92
abc

 

 

21.92 0.000* 

CD4+ 7043.82±69

2.36 

6834.56±564.24 6012.98±594

.54
ab 

5019.56±390.41
abc  

25.97 0.000* 

CD8+ 2164.86±25

4.62 

1964.34±201.49
 

1624.59±94.

32
a 

1321.91±164.91
abc 

36.18 0.000* 
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Table (2): Statistical analysis of B-lymphocytes (CD19+) and natural killer cells (NK CD56+) in blood 

(cells/ul) assessed by flow cytometry analysis in the studied groups using ANOVA test. 

 Group I 

(Control) 

N=10 

Group II 

N=10 

Group III 

N=10 

Group IV 

N=10 

F P 

CD19+ 

(cells/ul 

blood) 

 

7342.23±1752.76 

 

7425.46±1572.55 

 

8645.24±1845.11
a,b 

 

 

9822.56±1523.59
a,b 

 

4.87 0.01* 

CD56+ 

(cells/ul 

blood) 

 

2152.43±950.56 

 

2264.52±837.19 

 

2045.56±546.46 

 

1056.42±634.99
a,b,c 

14.34 0.000* 

 

F: ANOVA                        N: Number of rats in each group                      *: Significant 

 LSD for repeated measure ANOVA expressed as symbols  
a 

Significant as compared to group I, 
b
 

Significant compared to group II and 
c
 Significant compared to group III.  

 

 

B 

A 

C

 

D 
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Fig. (1): Group I & group II:  Lymphocyte gating & analysis by flow cytometer A) Forward scatter, side scatter 

of peripheral blood R (Gated lymphocytes). B) Isotype control to exclude non-specific background staining 

and lymphocyte gating. C) Expression of CD4+ & CD8+ of lymphocytes in the “R1” region. D) Expression 

of CD3+ & CD8+ of lymphocytes in the “R1” region. E) Expression of CD19+of lymphocytes in the “R1” 

region. F) Expression of CD 56+ of  lymphocytes in the “R1” region.   

 

E 

F 

A 

B 

C

 

D 
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Fig. (2):  Group III: Lymphocyte gating & analysis by flow cytometer A) Forward scatter, side scatter 

of peripheral blood R (Gated lymphocytes). B) Isotype control to exclude non-specific background 

staining and lymphocyte gating. C) Decreased expression of CD4+ & CD8+ of lymphocytes in the 

“R1” region. D) Decreased expression of CD3+ & CD8+ of lymphocytes in the “R1” region. E) 

increased expression of CD19+of lymphocytes in the “R1” region. F) normal expression of CD 56+ of  

lymphocytes in the “R1” region. 

E F 
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Fig. (3): Group IV: Lymphocyte gating & analysis by flow cytometer A) Forward scatter, side scatter 

of peripheral blood R (Gated lymphocytes). B) Isotype control to exclude non-specific background 

staining and lymphocyte gating. C) Decreased expression of CD4+ & CD8+ of lymphocytes in the 

“R1” region. D) Decreased expression of CD3+ & CD8+ of lymphocytes in the “R1” region. E) 

increased expression of CD19+of lymphocytes in the “R1” region. F) Decreased expression of CD 56+ 

of  lymphocytes in the “R1” region. 

III.2 Cytokines profile: 

Regarding cytokines profile assessed in 

this study, IL-10 was significantly increased in 

all FA groups on comparison with control 

group (p<0.05) (Table 3) . The most increase 

was observed in group IV which received the 

highest dose of FA (80 mg/kg) followed by 

groups III and II.  When IFN-γ was evaluated in 

the studied groups, a significant decrease was 

detected in groups III and IV when compared 

with group I (P<0.05) (Table 3) with no 

significant difference was found between 

groups II and group I (P>0.05) (Table 3). 

A 

B 

C

 
D 

E F 
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Table (3): Statistical analysis of interleukin-10 (IL-10)  and interferon gamma (IFN-γ)  in serum 

(pg/ml) assessed by ELISA in the studied groups using ANOVA test. 

 Group I 

(Control)N=10 

Group II 

N=10 

Group III 

N=10 

Group IV 

N=10 

F P 

IL-10 

(pg/ml) 

534.94±46.23 620.91±40.51
a 

722.92±55.53
a,b 

 

760.42±47.76
a,b 

 

45.52 000* 

IFN-γ 

(pg/ml) 

52.24±2.31 48.56±1.91 41.67±2.75
a,b 

38.94±3.17
a,b 

63.31 000* 

F: ANOVA                     N: Number of rats in each group                    *: Significant 

LSD for repeated measure ANOVA expressed as symbols  
a 

Significant as compared to group I, 
b
 Significant 

compared to group II and 
c
 Significant compared to group III.  

 

III.3. Histopathological examination of 

spleen: 

Negative and positive control groups 

showed normal spleen with white and red 

pulps. The white pulp consisted of well 

circumscribed lymphoid follicles containing 

large number of lymphocytes. The red pulp 

included splenic cords which are branching and 

anastomosing with sinusoids in between 

(Fig.4). FA treated rats showed disruption of 

splenic architecture, decrease in the size and 

cellular component of lymphocytes follicles 

with indistinct discrimination between red and 

white pulp and congestion of sinusoids (Fig.4).

 

  

A  B 

w 

R 
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Fig. (4): A photomicrograph of sections in spleen of adult male albino rats of the studied groups.  (A) 

Group I showing normal architecture of spleen with white pulp (W) and red pulp (R) with well-defined 

marginal zone (arrow).  (B) group II showed disturbed spleen architecture with decrease of size and 

cellular component of lymphocytes follicles. (C) group III showing sinusoids packed with RBCs 

(arrow). (D) Group IV showing congested blood sinusoids. (Images magnification, A, B 100 X& C, D 

400X). 

 

 

III.4. Immunohistochemical staining for 

CD4+:  

There was a significant decrease in 

CD4+ immunoreaction in spleen of FA groups 

when compared with control group and this 

effect was dose dependent with the  

least CD4+ expression was found in group IV 

received the highest dose of formaldehyde.  

CD4+ immunohistochemical staining appeared 

as positive brownish membranous 

immunoreaction of lymphocytes (Table 4 & 

Fig.5).  

Table (4): Statistical analysis of CD4+ 

immunoreaction in spleen lymphocytes in the 

studied groups using Chi square test. 

 

       Groups 

 

 

CD4+ 

 immunoreaction 

Group I 

(Control) 

Group II Group III Group IV Total 

N = 10 N = 10 N = 10 N = 10 

No % No % No % No % No % 

+ (1-25 cell) 1 10 4 40 5 50 7 70 17 42.5 

++ (26-50 cell) 2 20 3 30 4 40 2 20 11 27.5 

+++ (≥ 50%) 7 70 3 30 1 10 1 10 12 30 

Total 10 100 10 100 10 100 10 100 40 100 

χ
2
 13.41 

p 0.03 
 

      χ
2  

 =  Chi square                        p <0.05 : significant       N = number of rats in each group 

C D 
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Fig. (5) showing Immunohistochemical staining of Spleen for CD4+. (A) Control group showing many brown 

positive immunoreactions for CD4+ in T-lymphocytes (arrow) around the white pulp (W). (B&C): Groups II and 

III showed decreased expression of CD4+  grade ++ (arrow). (D): Group IV showed decrease in 

CD4+immunoreaction grade + (arrow). (Images magnification, A, D, 100 X& B, C 400X). 

 

III.5. Comet Assay of spleen:  

DNA damage was observed in the rats 

exposed to FA in the form of increased tail 

length and percentage of tail moment when 

compared to the control group (p<0.05).  It was 

dose-dependent with group IV exhibited the 

most severe DNA damage (Table 5, Fig.6).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

W 

A B 

  
C D 
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Table (5): Statistical analysis of Comet assay parameters in the studied groups using ANOVA test. 
 

Groups Tail length 

(μm) 

Tail 

moment 

Tail length 

distribution 

(μm) 

Tail moment 

distribution 

Group I (Control) 12.5±1.5 10.8±1.2 7.2±14.7 5.8±13.6 

Group II 27.3±8.5
a 

36.1±16.5
a 

10.5±74.2
a 

8.2.4±8.1
a 

Group III 33.6±1.1
ab 

44±4.9
ab 

17±6.3
ab 

12.4±7.8
ab 

Group IV 47.7±1.7
abc 

59±7.2
abc 

19.8±7.8
abc 

16.7±3.2
abc 

F 12.98 18.77 20.11 16.8 

P 0.000* 0.001* 0.000* 0.001* 

 

F: ANOVA                   N: Number of rats in each group.                             *: Significant 

 LSD for repeated measure ANOVA expressed as symbols 
a 

Significant as compared to group I, 
b
 Significant 

compared to group II and 
c
 Significant compared to group III.  

  

  
Fig. (6): Comet Assay of spleen cells (A) Control group showing intact nuclei (no DNA damage).   

(B,C,D)formaldehyde treated groups showing various degree of  DNA damage in splenocytes. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Formaldehyde (FA) is commonly used 

in many industrial and medical settings.  

Exposure to FA can result in a wide range of 

health hazards depending on duration and route 

of exposure (Kim et al., 2011).  There are 

concerns about health adverse effects of FA on 

immune system and its risk of carcinogenesis. 

Unfortunately, many studies are inconsistent 

and limited information are available making it 

necessary to carry out more researches about 

immunotoxic effects of formaldehyde (Beane 

Freeman et al., 2009). 

Balance of immune system and 

cytokines production is very important to avoid 

several health hazards including immune 

diseases and malignancy (Abdul Kalam et al., 

2018). It was found that abnormal level of IL-

10 can modulate anti- tumor host immune 

response. Role of IL-10 has been determined by 

many studies in hematological malignancies 

including lymphomas, and myelomas (Holladay 

et al., 2010 & Alexandrakis et al., 2015). 

A B 

C D 
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Some studies were conducted in a trial 

to assess possible association of exposure to FA 

and alteration in immune response. It is 

hypothesized that FA exposure leads to toxic 

effects on immune system with alteration of 

cellular immunity represented by T cells, B 

cells and NK cells which in turn may cause 

abnormal immune response. Also, some 

cytokines produced by these cells are believed 

to be crucially incorporated in abnormal 

immune response (Bann et al., 2009). 

Spleen is considered one of the most 

important organs involved in the 

immunological response.  It is responsible for 

filtration of pathogens and foreign antigens 

including abnormal cells.  These functions are 

mediated mainly through T& B lymphocytes 

(Steven et al., 2019). 

This work aimed to evaluate the toxic 

effects of FA on different immune system cells 

and certain cytokines which are supposed to be 

incorporated in abnormal immune response 

together with histopathological examination of 

spleen, immunohistochemistry for CD4+ 

expression of T lymphocytes and Comet assay 

of splenocytes. 

The present work studied T-

lymphocytes subsets, B lymphocytes, NK cells 

and also cytokine profiles of IL-10 and IFN-γ in 

blood of adult male albino rats exposed to FA. 

It was observed that FA-treated rats showed a 

decrease in T-lymphocytes subsets when 

compared with control while, B-lymphocytes 

were increased especially in high dose exposed 

rat. Regarding, NK cells, only group IV 

received the highest dose of FA (80mg/kg) 

revealed significant decrease in NK cells count 

with respect to control group. Administration of 

FA resulted also in alteration in cytokine profile 

with an increase in IL-10 and decrease in IFN-γ 

which was dose-dependent. 

Histopathological examination of spleen 

in rats exposed to FA revealed disturbed spleen 

architecture with a significant reduction in the 

size and cellular components of lymphocytes 

follicles with distortion of the marginal zone 

between white and red pulps. Also, blood 

sinusoids of spleen were congested especially 

with high doses of FA. 

Immunohistochemical staining for 

CD4+ expression on lymphocytes in spleen 

revealed a significant decrease in CD4+ 

immunoreaction in FA groups which was dose-

dependent reflecting affection of spleen 

functions as an important organ for production 

of lymphocytes including CD4+ T helper cells. 

Comet assay was used to assess possible 

DNA damage due to formaldehyde exposure 

and various degrees of DNA damage were 

detected with more severe damage found in 

group IV exposed to the highest dose of FA. 

In consistent with the results of this 

study, Hosgood et al. (2013) carried out a study 

on workers exposed to FA which revealed 

decrease in the counts of CD4+, CD8+ and 

natural killer (NK) cells in the workers when 

compared with unexposed ones. 

A study carried out by Ye et al. (2005) 

demonstrated decreased count of lymphocytes, 

especially CD8+ subset in FA-exposed 

workers. Also, Zhang et al. (2010) investigated 

workers exposed to formaldehyde for 1 year 

and detected a significant decrease in total 

lymphocytes which included CD4+ and CD8+ . 

Another study concluded that 

occupational exposure to FA resulted in an 

increase in the count of B cells with a decrease 

in CD3+ T-lymphocytes and CD8+ cells with 

no changes were reported in CD4+ cells (Ye et 

al., 2005).  

An experimental study carried out by 

Vargova et al. (1993) in which male rats had 

been exposed to a high dose of FA showed an 

increase in monocytes, RBCs and hemoglobin 

with decrease in lymphocytes counts. 

Regarding The result of this study with respect 

to NK cells, it coincided with that of Li et al. 

(2013) who reported a decrease in NK cells in a 

dose-dependent manner on exposure to FA. 

On the other hand, the findings of NK 

cells were opposite to that of Aydin et al. 

(2013) who conducted a study to evaluate 

immune alteration in workers of wood 

processing exposed to FA levels accepted by  
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Scientific Committee for Occupational 

Exposure Limits (SCOEL) which is 0.2 ppm for 

8 hours. They reported an increase in NK cells 

in those workers when compared with control. 

Additionally, Xiaowei et al. (2014) 

studied the toxic effect of low and high 

formaldehyde exposure on immune system and  

reported an increase in B cells  in all workers 

exposed to FA , while NK cells increased only 

with low exposure and no changes were 

detected regarding T-lymphocytes subsets.  

 These results were opposite to that of 

Aydin et al. (2013) who stated that workers 

exposed to FA at a mean work duration of 7.3 ± 

0.8 years and a mean concentration of 0.20 ± 

0.06 ppm, demonstrated a significant increase 

in absolute numbers of T-lymphocytes.  

Haiyan et al., 2014 mentioned that this 

conflicting effect of FA on T-lymphocytes may 

be attributed to different FA exposure levels 

and times.  At the end, FA is assumed to affect 

T-lymphocytes and subsequently immune 

response  

Regarding cytokines, the findings of this 

work were in parallel with that of   Ohtsuka et 

al. (2003) who found that exposure to FA by 

inhalation resulted in significant decrease in 

IFN-γ.  Also, Haiyan et al. (2014) studied the 

effect of FA (0.5 and 20 mg /kg intraperitonial) 

on mice for 1 week and 1 month and recorded 

reduced levels of IFN-γ. They explained that by 

increased level of IL-10 which is a proven 

inhibitor of T-helper 1 cells cytokines including 

IFN-γ.  Sasaki et al. (2009) also suggested that 

FA may promote T-helper 2 cytokines with 

suppression of IFN-γ. 

The results of this work were also in 

accordance with that of Golalipour et al. (2008) 

and Monfared et al. (2013) who found 

abnormalities in spleen structure on exposure to 

FA represented by decrease in the number of 

lymphocytes populations with subsequent 

immunosuppression. A study carried out by 

Abd-Elhakim et al. (2016) included evaluation 

of toxic effects of formaldehyde on spleen 

revealed areas of necrosis in the splenic 

parenchyma together with alteration of the 

immunological parameters. 

   DNA damage in splenocytes detected 

by Comet assay in this study was in parallel 

with Orsiere et al. (2006) who stated that FA 

exposure resulted in chromosomal damage in 

human peripheral blood with increased 

frequency of micronucleated lymphocytes in 

workers occupationally exposed to FA which 

were supposed to be due to  chromosomal loss 

and mitotic abnormalities. 

Also, Gomaa et al. (2012) studied the 

genotoxic effects of FA both in rats and 

workers occupationally exposed to FA and 

concluded that FA resulted in DNA damage 

proven by Comet assay in the form of increased 

tail length and moment in bone marrow of rats 

and in blood lymphocytes of the workers. 

Kawanishi  et al. (2014) studied the molecular 

basis for possible genotoxicity and 

carcinogenicity of FA and detected induction of 

hydroxymethyl mono-adducts on adenine, 

guanine and cytosine together with methylene 

crosslinks in DNA.  

V. CONCLUSION 
Formaldehyde exposure may cause 

immunotoxic effects in the form of altered 

cellular immunity including T lymphocytes, B 

lymphocytes and NK cells with improper 

cytokines production. This was accompanied by 

disturbed spleen structure with reduction in 

lymphocytes follicles, decreased expression for 

CD4+ as a marker for T lymphocytes with 

evident DNA damage of splenocytes as 

detected by Comet assay. Since healthy 

immune system recognizes and destroy nascent 

tumor cells, altered immune function together 

with DNA damage could participate in risk of 

FA exposure- induced cancer and this can 

explain the epidemiologic data supporting a 

causal relationship between FA exposure and 

malignancy.  

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 

-Restriction to FA level and time exposure limit 

which is equivalent to occupational exposure 

limits (OEL) 
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- Strict prohibition of formaldehyde use as a 

food preservative. 

- Further studies on the toxicological effects of 

FA on immune-response and possible 

relationship to its risk of carcinogenesis in 

exposed populations.  
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 الآثار السامة للفىرمالذيهايذ علي المناعة الخلىية والعلاقة المحتملة لخطر الاصابه بالسرطان: دراسة تجريبية

 

سًبح انُجذٖ
1
, ابتسبو انجيضأٖ 

2
, خبنذ ػهي َبصف
3  

جبيؼة انضقبصيق -كهية انطب انبششٖ -قسى انطب انششػٗ ٔانسًٕو الاكهيُيكية
1

ة كهي -, قسى انببحٕنٕجيب الاكهيُيكية

انطب انبششٖ جبيؼة اسيٕغ
2

جبيؼة انًُيب -كهية انطب انبششٖ-, قسى انكيًيبء انحيٕية انطبية
3 

 

َتيجة استخذايبتّ انشبسؼة في انًؼبيم,انصنُبػة,انًُتجب   يًكٍ اٌ يحذث انتؼشض نهفٕسيبنذْيذ ايب يٍ خلال انبيئة أٔ في ايبكٍ انؼًم

جٓبص انًُنبػي ٔانؼلاقنة انًحتًهنة ػهي اننهفٕسيبنذْيذ اسة نتقييى احبس انتسًى تحت انحبد . ٔقذ اجشيت ْزِ انذس انًُضنية ٔيُتجب  انتجًيم

ينٍ ركنٕس انجنشراٌ انبيعنبء انببنغنة نًنذ   50: تى اسنتخذاو ػنذد الطريقةركٕس انجشراٌ انبيعبء انببنغة. في  نًخبغش الاصببة ببنسشغبٌ

تقسيًٓب ببنتسبٖٔ اني يجًٕػنة ظنببطة سنبنبة  ٔيجًٕػنة ظنببطة يٕجبنة  تى جشرI(22 )  كبلاتي: انًجًٕػة ٓىتقسيً حيج تى يٕو 22

حينج  II ٔIII ٔIVجشر( تى تقسنيًٓب ببنتسنبٖٔ انني  يجًٕػنة  32يجًٕػة انفٕسيبنذْيذ ) , تى اػطبئٓب يبء يقطش يٕييب ػٍ غشيق انفى

اػنذاد انطحنبل  في َٓبينة انذساسنة تنى  .يجى/كجى   22ٔ 42ٔ  22تى اػطبئٓب انجشػب  الاتية يٍ انفٕسيبنذْيذ ػٍ غشيق انفى ببنتشتيب 

سحب ػيُب  انذو يٍ انفئنشاٌ ٔاسنتخذايٓب ( ٔفحص انًزَب. ايعب تى CD4انًُبػية نقيبط )نهذساسة انٓيستٕببحٕنٕجية ٔانٓيستٕكيًيبئية 

 خلايننب انقبتهننة انطبيؼيننة )ٔانخلايننب انهيًفبٔيننة يننٍ انُننٕع بنني ٔان +CD3+,CD4+,CD8)ٕع  تنني )نتقيننيى انخلايننب انيًفبٔيننة يننٍ انُنن

(CD56+ ٍاَتشفينشٌٔ جبينب بٕاسنطة اسنتخذاو تقُينة انًقبيسنة  12ٔرنك ببستخذاو تحهيم انتذفق انخهٕٖ ٔتقينيى انسنبيتٕكيُب  اَتشننٕكي ٔ

ٔقذ اظٓش  انُتبئج تغيينشا  فني انطحنبل فني صنٕس  َقنص فني انحجنى ٔانتكنٕيٍ انخهنٕٖ نتجًؼنب  : النتائجببلاَضيى.  انًُبػية انًشتبطة

فني انطحنبل اظٓنش  َقنص رٔ  +CD4ٓيسنتٕكيًيبئية انًُبػينة نقينبط نانذساسة اانخلايب انهيًفبٔية كًب ٔجذ احتقبٌ في الأػية انذيٕية. 

فقنذ اظٓنش حنذٔث اظنشاس بنذسجب  يختهفنة بنبنحًط انُنٕٖٔ فني خلاينب دلانة احصبئية في يجًٕػب  انفٕسيبنذْيذ. ايب فحص انًنزَب 

ننى  بيًُنب انًجًٕػنب  انخبنخنة ٔانشابؼنة جًيغ انخلاينب انيًفبٔينة ينٍ انُنٕع تني فني  اَخفبض كبيش في تحهيم انتذفق انخهٕٖ اظٓش .انطحبل

نخلاينب انيًفبٔينة ينٍ انُنٕع بني فني انًجًٕػنب  ٔقنذ صاد  ا ,تظٓش انًجًٕػة انخبَية اختلاف رٔ دلاننة احصنبئية ينغ انًجًٕػنة الأنني

فني  12. تقينيى انسنبيتٕكُب  اظٓنش صينبد  فني اَتشننٕكيٍ فقػ انخبنخة ٔانشابؼة بيًُب اَخفعت انخلايب انقبتهة انطبيؼية في انًجًٕػة انشابؼة

: انتؼنشض نهفٕسيبنذْينذ يتسنبب خلاصةةالجًيغ يجًٕػب  انفٕسيبنذْيذ بيًُب اَخفط اَتشفيشٌٔ جبيب في انًجًٕػب  انخبنخنة ٔانشابؼنة. 

ٔانزٖ حبت ببنتغييشا  انٓيستٕببحٕنٕجية في انطحبل , الاظشاس انتي حذحت في انحًنط انُنٕٖٔ في تأحيشا  سبية ػهي انجٓبص انًُبػي 

 ػلاقننة  يفسنش يًكنٍ اٌ كنم رننكٔينٍ حنى اظنطشابب  فني انسنبيتٕكيُب  ٔ بخلاينب انطحنبل , الاظنطشابب  فني انخلاينب انيًفبٔينة فني اننذو 

 .بخطش الاصببة ببنسشغبٌ انتؼشض نهفٕسيبنذْيذ 

 


